
IN LOVING MEMORY OF

SUZAN "SUE" KAY VAUGHAN 
OCTOBER 16, 1941 - APRIL 12, 2017

Suzan "Sue" Vaughan age 75, of Ames, passed away at Bethany
Life in Story City on April 12, 2017. A celebration of Suzan's life
will be 11:00 a.m. Monday, April 17, at Crossroad Baptist Church
57001 US Highway 30, the family will greet friends one hour
before the service.
Sue was born Oct. 16, 1941 in Story City, Iowa the daughter of
Willard and Helen Vaughan. She graduated from Roland High
School in 1959, and later graduated from Vera Duanee's School
of Cosmetology in Minneapolis. She owned and operated Sue's
and Sue's West Beauty Salons in Ames for over 30 years.
She is survived by longtime companion Pat Dunn of Ames,
siblings, Trudy Vaughan of West Des Moines, Doug (Natalee)

Vaughan of Kansas City, Toby (Elaine) Colorado Springs, several nieces and nephews.
Sue was preceded in death by her parents and an infant son, Martin Lee Jamison on July 14,
1962.
Memorials may be directed to: Crossroad Baptist Church in Ames.
Online condolences may be directed to: www.grandonfuneralandcremationcare.com

http://www.grandonfuneralandcremationcare.com%3Cbr%20/%3E%0A


TRIBUTES

Paul A Clark wrote on Apr 15, 2017:
"Condolences from Paul Clark and Family. Always there, always caring, She will be missed!"

Marni Malone wrote on Apr 13, 2017:
"I remember Sue from our involvement in ACTORS Ames Community Theatre days. It
was such fun. And when I moved to DesMoines I still would slip into town to her shop
(in the old Maidrite shop wasn't it?) to get my hair cuts. A more joyful woman I can't
recall. My condolences to her family and friends. Love you Sue....until we meet again on the
other side in His presence. "

Todd Clark wrote on Apr 13, 2017:
"I am sorry for your loss, we only met once that I remember but she was a great lady."

Murt Steffen wrote on Apr 13, 2017:
"My husband Jay and I lived next to Sue and Pat 10 years on Mortenson Drive. What great
neighbors and friends. Prayers to your family and to Pat. Jay and Murt Steffen "

Kim Kammerer wrote on Apr 13, 2017:
"In 53 years of knowiing Sue, there have been so many good times/great times and some vacant
times. Sue is finally happy and where she wanted to be for a long time. I love you Sue and my
thoughts and prayers to Pat, friends and family!"

Terri Johansson wrote on Apr 13, 2017:
"My heart goes out to all of the Vaughan family. Sue was mom's best friend and one of
my biggest cheerleaders/supporters of my art. She helped fill the void after losing my
mom. She will be greatly missed. "

Victoria Van Voorhis wrote on Apr 13, 2017:
"No one gave scalp massages like Sue, and oh how I miss those! It's just not the same in these



days of walk-in hair salons. What a fun persion, chauffeuring lucky winners in her Cadillac for an
evening of dinner and theatre with ACTORS, Inc. She will be missed! I will see you on the other
side of the curtain, Sue!"


